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A JAPANESE GEISHA DANCE GIVEN AT THE BANQUET IN KANAZAWA, JAPAN, OCTOBER 15, 1919

Extreme left of picture: mill superintendent (Japanese costume); Mr. Fiwa, textile engineer for G. W. W., Tokio (western dress); Mr.
Yoshida, director; Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Whittaker (1 think you will recognize us, even with our shoes 08!). The other Japanese gentle-
rnen are directors, chief ‘engineers, etc. The girls in the background are playing samisens, or rather beating time as on a tom tom;
the others are dancing.

Trays before us contain food—raw sh, bean, custard, fried shrimp in seaweed, seaweed soup, pickled eggs, grated radishes, chestnut
wafers, and rice molded into stodgy lumps the size of a golf bal . The latter are on the paper coverilicf the lacquer plates. The fancy
bottles contain hot wine. A “feast ‘ like this taxes all one's powers of swallowing and digestion. I ( rs. E. G. W.) kept an eye on E.

G. W. while eating. If he juggled the “unknown” with chopsticks and it nally reached his mouth, and if he didn’t make a wry face,

then I'd proceed—hut not until then. Often the unknown would be back again on the ‘plate without aid of chopsticks. Etiquette, at
times, is most embarrassing, especially if the “Boston brown beans“ turn out to be pick ed bees’ grubs!
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DEDICATION OF THE KANAZAWA MILL—!9r9
The white-robed men are the Shinto priests. The man standing in the center front is Mr. Mori, chief engineer. The others are the presi-

dent, various ocers, and engineers of the mill, also directors. The decorations at the front have signicant meaning. The willowy
bamboo means “long life." he bows and arrows are to keep away the evil spirits. The hanging ropes with fans and tissue paper are

prayers. In the center is a board containin Japanese writing and wrapped with paper, all dedicated to the god and goddess o archi-
tecture. The “bird-like houses” are small Japanese tables on which is ood, an offering to these gods
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China as Seen the Yangtze River, thousands of small tall, so tall that one almost needs a

Whittakers boats can be seen. On the boats stepladder and telephone in order to
are painted big ugly eyes—to scare communicate comfortably. The lan-

HF 1 I h the sea monsters awav. On these guage is an awful puzzle—oh, I
4 c ‘Q I l t 1 t t 4 H < - ' - - .

( lls hphn Fl Q ‘ sampons the ( hinese live all their manage to get along if I do the
,,;'~§_’f;' Kanazawa Mill watch- - - y. -

, h _ ll\ es, usually a family of sis or more. talking I at least know what I

h'1,,=j-¢)/ \\\:\>,,+;§ “lg C crcc loll O K These boats are twenty feet long and viant to say , and as long as we get

h \" Y I

“ lllllll llmclllllcs were ve feet wide. It has no cabin—way what we want and go where we want,
it llllcll “illll llllcrcstlllh down below the hatches the cooking why, we re not worrying. Then

expcrlcllccschpcclallll “llcll the is done. I-Iere the family live, cook, there is the pidgin English to resort
plckcrs were llclng Slarl°(l' The eat, and sleep—knowing no other to at times. “How fashion no

people were very klllll to us‘ and Our home. The youngest children are b'long proper.” (Do it correctly.)
mcmorlcs of that Old prlmlllvc -lapl“ often seen tied to the mast; and if “Long time no have see." (You've
misc town wlll always be pleasant they tumble overboard, they are remained away for some time.)
ones. easily pulled back again. “Talkee me velly bad." (You are

Leavin Mr. and Mrs. Bamboo .
g ‘ ‘ There are many Europeans and “long-)

’ and their little shoots and Mr. and Americans in Shanghai’ and the Every day when we ride out to
lVIrs. ( herry Blossom and their buds Society iS_t0 uS_]ikc the expressive the mm we sec something new_ There

m Japan’ we Came Over to Qhmzh word “fast.” Balls, races, theaters, are al“'3Y5 Coohcs Pu5hlhg “'h9@lh3l"

The remoteness of these Countries regattas, fetes, an(l cabarets of all rows l°?1(l°<l with Ci‘~l3l)?lg95- The)’
in the Far East from the center of . . . - . .

. .1. .‘ ‘.1 I . kinds follow each other with cease- hue" oh thew “hCclh5"'m““1 “ml-
Cl“ lmtlm?’ “In tlulhbtmngl uh” less energy. The gayety of domestic "hi how the)’ squeak! This h°h*°
toms and inuimprehensible character and Social me and the luxurious is Suooosod to keep tho evil Spirits
of the s oken l'ui u'1 e has '1lw'1's . . , .. , , . - . ,

.t l Pu . .t ‘ g ig’ ‘ l Ill] mode of living generally exceed that *‘““§- Tl" (lust ahd ‘hrt h) lh" H)
exci e( c riosi "in( 1I'()Wll '1 no . . . ., - . .. . _

3 ‘ l ‘ which I’ve ever chanced to meet about, and so vu. don t eat cabbage.

of romance Over Cverythmg Oncnml' It seems to me as though the serious The" the womch Yegalcd lh COM

Qncc bl-Ought lace to laCc.wlth the affairs of life have been left at home and trousers» the Colors of hrlghtcst
MC’ this false glamour dlSappcarS' in far-off England orAmerica. Some~ hues’ u5uahY purples or reds’ Sit
The missionaries of science, religion, how this “Society” to to astrido ofba1kydonkeyS_ Thcbaoics

11:3 lcjlltllllgtie ltllsillolllc much Ylthln be on|y 3 Sham’ and I nd ma] oojoy_ are in baskets swung on the sides.
s ' s) se eexr'1\"i- . . . -~ . -ti . 1 l V‘ . l) 1 f ti ‘Cl ment in the serious. E-\C°Pt for thls hit of (0107 3PP@h"h8'

gall ll La” ul U ‘llllu 0 K L" 7 , T_- _ , ~ _ now and then upon the way, the land-l,_ -, F - , _ -_ - _ \\ hen we came to singtao, whichcstial .mpirc. Thcre is nothing at Sol )0 is very monotonous Limo
all he'ivenl ' about it is in northern ( hina, we felt as though ‘l ‘ ‘

‘ } ‘ ' - - - Continued on page ll, column 3
we were in some city on the Rhine.
Sometimes, when walking by the
windows of these European-built
homes, I think I'll see a big fat
German with his pipe and stein of
beer, and his frau making pretzels
or cooking sauerkraut. But these
are only shadows of the past, and the
odor that reat hes Ill} nose is not that
of Limburger!

In this province the women still
bind their feet, and l.llUl' llppll)
ti ) walk makes me think of them asI

human impersonations of Puss-in-‘ Boots. I feel queer to see them walk-
T A

Q

As you enter the mouth of the

,..-,_.--s

ing along painfully, with their inu-
tilated feet; and, as I often gaze
dovin at my number fours and a half
(of which I’\'e so often been ashamed),

‘- i it's with an admiring look—and I

,
ow’,

remember that I \e not missed many
A Shinto priest before the temple. The straw ropes at traln5l A Japanese girl of the Northern Island wearing trousers

left are pulled upon to call forth the 'rit ~ < - over her kimona so as to enable her to work
when any one comes to pray Sp‘ 501119 of the Q hlncsc here are \'0ry with gredter ease in the elds
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Machine Works Cents

EDITORS not necessarily conned to any season

Martin F. Carpenter William D. Morrison of the veal-_ It is ‘C55 apparent in the

PHOTOGRAPHERS winter‘ than at any other time and 71 Po Ogles O ason

Robert Metcalf Homer Bruillette increases as the good weather comes Vt ay back before the war began,

CARTOONISTS on. Sufferers from this disease can rm told’ itwas understood thin

James H. ]ones Adelbert Ramsey be found on any good day with a rod mostly moving should be done in

L-G- La"a“é° R°b°" Hafgfcaves and line taking their “rest cure" M33’? but the" folks dld "Qt “'°1'TY

john Milislitil beside the “lrkms ponds throughout as to where their chattels would be

ILLUSTR.-\TOR the Sung While it Cannot he said housed, as there were “Rent” signs

L’ H‘ Homer truthfully that all shermen are on display‘ SO the Maytlmc iuing
——*——~ afi(.w(| with “Spring Fever H it all around increased as years rolled

seems to be the case that all the vic- On’ and the landlords Seemed um‘

U - F n tiins of “Spring Fever" try to drown tent to have lt SO; they painted Over

Sprmg ever - their sorrow in the exercise of the worn Spots for the tenant Coming in

There seems to be a malady going )iSmt;)rhl ' and papered new the rooms that

the rounds these (lays which, for want I ‘ ‘ ‘ ' Id t
. , wou no go.

of a better name, has been called Larg°_ Sun“ of m(_mcy ha‘? been B t I | th ti 1

_ _ .
u now aas e mes iave

us - F .cr_~ T] L. . _. t appropriated from time to time by '

pring e\ ie ( isease is no Chan d F R
. - . . - - . . - - .- , ge , no more or ent ap-

of H fatal nature by any means, and \arious societies and indniduals for

we doubt if a description of it could be the lnvcsugmion of Certain diseases‘ gcais you Cannot eve‘? buy of beg a

found in any of the medical books ‘V9 would like to Suggest that at at’ the rents are Soanng lionstany’

but just thc'5mnc it is a Ye“. trying least _one of these societies undertake and women weep Sad teal-1'" but lamb

. ’ ' ' the investigation of this malady, lords do not Seem to Care fdr dull-

dlscasc m cnmumcr‘ O“? of the which threatens to become of na- They sell the house above your head,

most noticeable symptoms is a very tional pl-Oportioni \Vcinter\-iewed a the rent goes up apace; then before

great disinclination to do any work. man a few days ago who seemed to you-ve paid’ the house is Sold again

We have all read of the hook-worm Ednglgg ddwligi with Jhl_5t dl115°a?19- Once more the rent is boosted 0;

-, . . - - .
’ t t t ,

‘,‘“'°*? ~w;,-s P603150‘ go a ":;m: to‘: re dmw
.out , Hit it viou seem at e throwing up his job’ but nally he your pea ing an your t reats are

ed-ects of Hsprmg FCVQYH are CV9" said that the “Spring Fever" had an m_ vam'

greater. hold of him and he must be on the will not Sdme W°Td1Y "U19" dddk

Another Pculiarity about men m(i\f*e& ll;Eb%>:1€o5¢ah9sT2§lE3l}19gE1ctl"I°

- -. , - a'en in ime, we )eieve t is -

Suenng from thlh iniadl '15 ‘W disease can be cured; but like tu- me, the)’ will Welcdmedt a"d_“@\'°1'

they never seem wlumg tf) admlt berculosis and cancer, the longer it mo‘/9 3-gain; "0 MaYt|m@ W1“ 9"‘

that they have become infected. is |cft without expert attention, the tice them then to roam.

\\’hen one of these poor, afflicted greater the danger to the individual.

creatures decides that he is unable Medical 50Ci9d°$ P195159 take "0d<30-

to continue the daily task which has ,, , __'_——' ,'

\\ as anybody hurt? No? Well
been assigned him, he does not frank- thatvs good and ‘nights, luCk'y'», wag I?‘

1}’ tell his foreman that he is Suffering» the passing remark of most of us as
. w;'a;"-.

but gives as an excuse for quitting we greeted each other after the dis- V "'-f‘

h‘ ' 1 h 1 1 ~] 1] 1h astrous blow u we had several weeks "
is ]o)t at ie ias X3011 ca e( ome, ' P ” “.4;

an"'\

%§lG‘-‘~X.Y

./:i
’/§:,\°'5

—\°‘,K

xgi

\\J

( (‘1\ 1

@,/;?£>»_a

'7. 1' Art

th.t tl * ' k t l. l f r l' ago‘ . r '1‘ ' ‘ "”7*"’:’"="‘ if
or 1 K “Or H on rm 0 um’ \\’e can rest assured that eicient _‘ '7" em}

I f l l '*'==-—~ 1“
or any Ol1(3I' 0 a tiousant reasons" and denite Steps have been taken 5' _ _ pl‘ @
father than the dgl“ °"°~ to prevent the recurrence of a similar

Strange to say, “Spring Fever" is accident. '

E

M" -\ ,
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‘Q’ ' has been on spinning work almost will be installed, and the upper
entirely. oor will be used for building up and

Mr. Rankin says one would think storing the nished boxes ready for
he was a oater by his record on so taking them to the erecting oors of
many jobs; but that we must remem- the plant, which are practically all
ber that fty-two years is a long time on that level.
and that, during and after every From an engineering point of
period of hard times, adjustments view the construction of the building
were always made in order to keep is interesting, as it calls for the
the old hands busy. During the erection of thirty-two concrete pillars
hard times around 1875, Mr. Rankin in the river bed. This requirement
was one of the crew that helped entails the use of cofferdams, so
build the old stone wall around proper footings can be placed on hard
Castle Hill Farm. ln fact, most of pan or ledge below the river bottom.
the old-timers who were in the shop Part of these cofferdams were put in
in '75 and are with us today were on early in the winter; but the heavy
that job. Those of us who have in- snow accumulations in the hills made
spected the wall can assure them they it advisable to put off the work until
did a good job. the spring thaw with its high water

J“‘°s H'R“‘kl“ Mr. Rankin remembers plainly was over, so the colferdams were
when the rst brick was laid in No. removed for a time.our L011g' SerV1Ce S€I'1€S 2 Shop back in 1864 and has interest- The piers are to be placed parallel
ing stories to tell of the old days with the ow of the water in the river Qf '_R _"l‘l'l'"l'~'l' around the shop. and are to be made amply strong

lllilll55l'll“'lll1"$il11ll1‘i \\'e congratulate Mr. Rankin on by steel reinforcing to withstandr% ,. i. . . '. .. ~‘_ ',_ _. . ._ -1 r
, l(13 l1£<ll'l\.~l"<l l1<lPP\. 1-H1 his long and loyal scrute viith the aii\ height of viater or l(8_]dI11‘~ The", be found at his task on \\’hitin Machine \\'orks. value in reinforced concrete is here

the spinning job every H clearly shown, for any other form of
day in the week. To those who have construction would have made the
not made his acquaintance, let us in- NGW Carpenter piers too large to be practical.
troduce _]ames H. Rankin, who has Have you noticed the new mmmr The building is to be of at slab
worked with us for the past 52 years. tower between N0_ 1 Shop and the concrete construction, therefore re-

It was in June’ 1868’ that M,-_ Carpenter Shop? Quite a little proof. Two concrete bridges will
Rankin rst Came llllo the $ll°P- trick of construction, we would say. connect lt with the Carpenter Shop
Hi8 S0f\'i(‘0 l'0<‘0l'<l in tlw Y0XTll0 Some of our outside men must and the large Machlllc Sh.°p' the
ll1(lll$lFl@!~' ‘ll \\'l1lll"~*"\'lll@' ll"“'£‘\'l‘Ti have been with the air service during two]. S-tones] high ml
dates back to 1859, or sixty-one years the war, if Swing is |,c|i¢\-ing_ A1] “.‘§0(]£L:: :trnyl.t(rcp dung in- lirciiilllt. t ure) three stories high.
3801 “'ll°"» 35 ll lilll ‘ll llllli‘ )'¢‘?"~*'i lli’ they had to do was to carry a few The rst will make a short cut from
started work in the mule room of the I)ca_]]]s up a g~t|-ight ];1(|(]c,- H few the card erecting job to the freight
Old mtlll mill that “'35 located hundred feet and then, balanced on a lfmrufe and will Serve the San“ pllrpme

. o )OX€S.

An‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ as Y 3 Jllled "1 Place YP3(l§ near the present door in the bridge
Old Cotton mill, Whlcll “T15 "1 the to take on the weight of a few hun- into the Carpenter Shop, with a
days when Caleb Chapin was su- (ll-ed more |)eamS_ Qnc fellow Said trawl, to serve all the Carpenter
P¢rl"t9"d¢"l- he didn't mind the regular trip up Slop fmrs. 3.5 well as the oors of

Mr. Rankin at the age of seventeen and down; but when one of those t C new building
started work for the \Vhitin Machine weak-voiced huskies began to wave
\Vorks under Mr. Moulton on spin- an S. O. 5., he was ready to quit
ning rings. He has worked since then when, upon climbing up to see what
for Colby on looms, (leo. Bathrick the emergency was, found out that
on spinning, Taft on repairs, Hanna the \\'. V. H. wanted to borrow his
making patterns, Lawlor on pickers, hammer.
Colby on railways, Loins on drawing, To get down to facts, the new
Harrington on cards, Carr on chuck- Carpenter Shop is well under way.
ing, Lowe on cylinders, Dale erecting This building is 242 feet long by 60
looms, I.. L. Remington and Dwight feet wide and two stories high and
Bathrick on spinning, and L. l.. is designed to relieve the congestion -
Reiningtoii and Burbank on spin- in the present Carpenter Shop and “ '

ning and Blanchard on spinning. will be used largely for making boxes.
Of late years it \vill be noticeable he On the rst oor the machinery Site of New carpenter Shop
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The history of the bolt job (lates l ” f h \\';||iam Forget
remem>er some o t ose who are . .

back beyond the memory of our . ‘ hlmer Hilt

old-timers of today. It was in 1868 not Those m the Shop today are J°5°Ph B"°°k5

that John Sncmng took Charge of ]ames Brown, fourth from the left l.C\\'lSRlltl1

wlnt then the bolt in_ in the rst row; Robt. Brittoii, fth PhiliP FOFEQI

. . . . p ' in the rst row; John VVard eighth l'°° D°‘“‘“5
side and outside piping, and screw _

‘, |:r,_-(1 (muthicr
in the second row" Aiigustiis (ruvettc

7

.

“usalso added. third in the third row; Israel Pa- (-eorge Leech

. . t‘ 5 ' \ is "z 1-‘ 1) 1'

Mr. Snelling was foreman for 46 quc R’ Ughth m thc hst Hm‘ md 1:3? Dmmis

. . - 7 \\'ilfred Booth, ninth in the last row. ' “ °'°S'"'5
years, retiring in May, 1914. \\. (). , Alfred (;,ccn“.00d

._ ._ Fhe work on the bolt _]()l) is inainlv .

Al(l1‘l(l‘l \\ as a second-hand on this ' llector(1reenwood

job for 10 before the appOint_ on bolts, nuts, washers, and various Hector Banard

meiit to his present position The press work In an there are 230 Hormidas Poudicr

- kinds of bolts, 128 kinds of nuts, H.°.S§elT“.l‘“a.

present foreman, Elmer Hilt, suc- _
- \\llll2\n1(zl'ClC\'

ceeded Mr. Aldrich as second-hand imfl 90 kmds of ,waShcrS “_mdC u‘ ll'“li‘T'“ Brow“
er .aporte

(hat ‘h Mr nished Mr Hilt reports a dailv \
and was placed i ‘ ' ge \' e . ' __ ' _ _ _ ' Jlzi y Coupe

Smelling retired average of 33,000 pieces and is willing Dorothea ( |'()m|)t()n

to let any doubting Tlioiiias come B°"1“"“" T1“‘"‘l“
A picture of the men belonging ' _

.~\rniandl’isonne

1 1 1 . I I k . th f down on the ]()l) and count them for Rosa N)-(lam

to tie )0 t o > )'lC ' in e summer o , _ _
-

J i proof To Yet out this mam netes ()l"°" B“l""°‘“‘
1896 has been hanging on the \vall on _ ' 5 ‘Q i " I i i ‘Q’ Rosa Poulin

. . it tikcs 3-L men '1nd 4 women 'ind ‘ , ), "

the ]Ol) for some time, and we were ‘ _ _ ‘ _ ‘ gsggalsfslnqolviims
()1 machines going at full tilt every ‘

lucky enough to obtain it to repro- , ‘ Chester Wallace £5, 34

working hour of the day.
One very interesting machine is -

a bolt threader that used to be run

by ]oe Mosso. ]oe worked on this

machine for 50 years and was known

by everybody in the shop. A wrench

mes with this machine and is used

of l. I. Richards and the date of

1863. if

Most of the tool making, such as

the niachining of punches and dies,

is done on the job.
The personnel of the job today is

as follows.
Ix Snov UN Jon

vks Mos vks iiios

john l<een 3/ 32

l oiiis Paqiiette 31 31

\\ lllldlll l.ediie 28 -8

Amos Allaril 26 9

Elmer Hm Charles .\'e\\-tun 25 6 25 6 John Spelling

. .__,._,,,7,,...‘_.ssv._T,___W__’,,,/,,:.d'
. <4 1-.» .

V. ;;-;a'l!4~r 4

~ rad -. 4 '
s

9!’-I53‘ A t
wt, .».;.—.~»-my-4.. ~_;;
us ‘~

.

». -"i‘,T§ ‘nivli I

. ,‘_ m

. :1.-.~

Bolt Job duce here. Several of the men are 10'1" \\'l<l0\\' 35 5

still with us and many of us can Laughh" M°l"""°“’ 24 19
23 18

20 13

20 13

17 13

1-1 13

1-1 3

13 13

'ob. Later, when electricity came ,' ," ‘ ‘ '_ ’ Joseph Deinars 13 Z

into general use the electrical job rlst “.1 the uid row; John keen‘ \\'illl1\'11Fi""¢y lg 3

8

(i

>-.->->-i\>i\>-I»-P4--6-4-ui

v4—>6-Lntll

in-I-<.l1\ICO07;O
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' today. lt has marked on it the name . ’\1
)
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increase of 87 percent over the values
1

of 1917. This does not mean, how-
, ever, an increase of 87 percent in

quantity. During the rst half of
1919, the capital in the spinning
industry of japan increased $3,600,-
000. Since the war, the average rate

,
of dividend has quadrupled."

ST.\TisTi('s or ].\P.\1\"s FOREIGN Coi\i.\iF.iici~:

ix Ynx
EXPORTS

1919 1918

Raw Silk 023,519,000 370,2Z9.000
(‘otton tissues 28(),Z54,0()() 237,909,000
Silk tissues 16-1,-l»Z2,000 117,45-1,000
Cotton yarns 11-1,551,000 158,293,000
Knit goods 38,858,000 32,1-13,000
(‘oal 37,511,000 31,869,000
Matches 32,783,000 27,()8f),()00
Beans 31,913,000 55,357,000
Timber 23,820,000 17,79-1,000
Rened sugar 21,332,000 23,231,000
Braids 19,899,000 1 1,996,000
Copper 19,017,000 37,009,000
Waste silk 19,903,000 27,011,000
Tea 18,303,000 23,045,000

The B01; J01, in 1390 Toys 12,838,000 10,169,000
Starch 12,701,000 29,423,000

. . - - Beer 7,134,000 7,593,000IntereSt1ngRepQrtQnTex- Dl11¢11 E1151 1110185, P1“11PP1"¢ I5 Rice 4,319,000 8,300,000

. . lands, Australia, Straits Settlements, Zine 2,931,000 0.067.000
12116 Industry 111 Japan and even South Amerim_ The Chief All others 012,083,000 720,232,000

The Guaranty Trust Company of sources of supply for raw cotton are Total 2,099,351,000 1,961,970,000

New York gave us a very interesting India (rst place, but losing), America ]MP()R']‘5

and compact insight into the textile (second place, and gaining), China, 1°19 1918
_ _ . . Raw cotton 667,050,000 515,523,000
industry in ]apan, in a recent letter. and hgypt. Rice 100,325,000 80,184,000

We feel that everybody will be “At the close of 1918 there were Iron burs, reds,
_ , . . .. . . I |.t 1s0,"s",000 204,408,000
interested in the facts brought out 177 mills in Kobe and vicin1ty—— O,|1?,:,klZ,S1cs 133 07; 000 01 540 000

in the following extracts from this the centerbof ilge cotton .indus.trly—— %\l':g?inery

letter: Opefflted Y °°mPa"1¢S “11 Z‘ Sugar 58,349,000 33,404,000

“The textile industry is the most combined subscribed capital of 1rens1u1>san<1ii1-
. . . . - - t 58,072,000 63,926,000
important single industry in ]apan. $96,000,000. The 177 mills contained Bea: 34’0§0’000 20,101,000

The chief article of import trade is 3,000,000 ring spindles and 40,000 :§é1ti:|em“

raw cotton; of export trade, raw looms. They employed 27,000 inae Paper 10,200,000 0,301,000

silk. Both are materials for textile operatives and 100,000 female opera- C0111 1§,1-13.000 15,559,000
_ , . . Crude rubber 11,363,000 12,910,000
industries. In 1919, cotton tissues, tives. Hemp and ax 10_370’000 22.730000

silk tissues, cotton yarns, and knit “Many of ]apan's mills combine Caustic soda and
. . d - Th chief soda ash

goods represented, roughly, 28 per- spinning an weaving. e (0088,, Sahpeter

cent of Japan's total export trade; manufacturersare shirtings and sheet- lroii tubes and

-3>-

_'~¢~a_i-

@>1-‘~

14,000 14,553,000
09,000 11,204,000

_ _ . . pipes 12,974,000 13,7-15,000
with raw silk, they constituted nearly ings, T-cloths, and twilled tissues. Lead 10,080,000 14,730,000

three-fths of the. total export ‘trade, Oaher manufactltilreskare‘drillls,kannel, $000-tar dyes 1
Home consumption of fabrics is crepe, prints, an ets, (uc , crex, N305 5',00‘000 5,807,000

large, imitation nankeen, knit underwear, A"°th¢f§ 562,610,000 363,3-12,000

Corrox - hosiery, and striped tissues Total 2,173,008,000 1,007,779,000

H rst 21 anese COtt0I1 mill H During the three Years 191749191 The gures quoted above are misleading,The p
was established in ]862_ The in(]uS_ Japan pl&Ce(l 0l'(lel'S 101' 1,2/0,000 unless it is renienibered that they often

try “.05 Organized in 1377 qnd now spindles, but of these only about YQIWQSQHI 1"¢‘r¢S¢5 1" PY1<‘¢, rlher than, , . . . .
_ , n ,1. ll1( re ises in qu intit) pro- ~ '. ' 2 1 ' duced. For ex-

has become the ieadmg manufaciur- one third were (lCl1\CI'C(l A1 t ita amc an, _-lk ,,._. .. Il I 000 000 P | , ( si ssuts am cotton

lng industry of Japan It 15 the rst Supp ymg a “fut ‘ ‘ '_ ‘_“” i ’ yarn have decreased in respect to quantity
to be devdopcd extensively in 00, the value of imported spinning and S|,,,,,,c,L ,h0,,gh high ,,,;,.,,_, 51,000,, increase

00,-(10000 with Vvestcm methO(]5_ weaving machinery is nearly three in value of shipments.

“The mills rst Supplied Cotton times that of any other single item
fabrics to the domestic market and of machinery imports. At present, Ed Jennings has recently joined

later exported to Korea, China, and Japan is trying to purchase not only the Pomona Grotto at \Vorcester.

the South Sea Islands. They now new but used textile machinery. The event took place the evening of

export, not only to these regions, “In 1918, exports of cotton fabrics May 6 and places Ed among the high-

but to Russia, British India, the were valued at Yen 238,000,000, an degree men of the Grange.
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j 1" ii; **'jj”\, 1* ,7 Marien 318 Brown, F. 303

Q1 * R 316 301
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1111

111,
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,¢,¢ V _

'1 ’ 11".‘ 7'17\ J. 01
oche, T. Farley

7 Q Flynn 313 Plante 298

4 4/’ \Villard 313 (elley 298

/ Donrivan, F. 309 Ballard, ll. 295

1

TOT.-\l. l’ii~1i=.\i.i.

Total Ave.

Spinning 18,722 1,337

Miscellaneous 18,355 1,311

/7 ‘L Spindles 18,294 1,307

,- . (151119 ~ 1-»1 15.» .,i-n*”"' minis 1s,2s2 1,282

Patterns 18,075 1,291

Pickers 17,928 1,281

Team wins Second highest individual average 1:O1md,y 17,637 1,259

- - on each team—Spinning, Frank Don- (‘embers 11.304 1.333

Champlonshlp of avan; Miscellaneous, E. Ballard;

Shop League Cards, Napoleon Plante; Spindle,
Martin Gahan; Foundry, Patrick Sho wins Cham ionshi

The Sp111111“g team was never McGuinness; Patterns, Harry Kier- p P p
headed from the rst of the season nan; Pickers, Frank McGowan;

and cleanly won rst place in the Shop Combers, John O'Neil. The Shop and Otce Leagues met

LeaguQ_ They did some g()Qd, steady i mortal CO1Tll)H.t O11 tl1€ LC‘\'€SqL1€

bowling and dropped but eight points INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES a11eY5 Th1115(1ay 11151111 M113’ 6' 1°

. Roche, T. 9.2.0 Finney 85.3 settle the championship of the shop.
during the season. . 7 .

M11119“ 9---1 H°"“ha" 85-2 In a ve-string match the Shop came

The Miscellaneous team staged a Willard 02.0 Hall 85.0

spurt after a bad start and took sec- Faey 91") 1/1111313111 8511 1

Anderson,

up from behind and won out by ten

G. 01.5 Leonard 84.8 p115‘

ond place away from the (‘ards and Ba||a,d' 1.; 9115 O'Nei] 317 A great deal of enthusiasm on the

5pind1eS_ Roche, Marien, Willard, Brown, F. 00.3 McGuinness 84.7 part of the spectators and bowlers
Melia, T 0111 C1311‘ 34° was shown durin the e\enin es-

Farley, and Anderson were neck and Flynn ' 89:7 Ferguson 84:4 g "_ 8'
pecially during the third string, when

neck for hi h individual avera e D ,F. 89.6 D I ' 84.4
g g onavan es auners the Ofce sta ed a come-back after

until the last game when Roche 8155"“ 895 B"°“'"' 1' 84-3 g - -

' Celley 80.3 Lemoine 341 a bad start, overcoming a handicap of

Came thfough with 11 lead 01 -5 01 Connors, B. 80.0 Adams 84.2 38 pins in the rst string, and in the

0118 pel'C€t- w°°‘1 33-7 M°C‘"11‘Y 84-1 fth, when the Shop took the match
Kane 88 4 Grady 83 0

The high individual strings for the . ' " in the last box. The Ofce cleaned
(;3l'l21l'\ 88.4 Young 83 8

S0850" are interestingi with °"1Y One Ballard, ll. ss.4 Al'lde1'S0i1, P. 83.0 “P 1“ 1116 1111111 W111‘ Q m‘"g1“ 01 15

pin separating each of the four Plante 88.2 Melia,]. 83.6 Pins and Cmnc through The fouflh

highest me|1_ Kiernan 88.1 Peltier 83.4 string with a 31-pin lead, only to

. D0navan,l.. 87.9 Martel 83.2 -]u ' th fth‘
Prizes for the season go to the C P 876 Mu“. 87_ 5 11111111 '3

onncrs, . . _. - ,-

fouowingz Hanna 87.5 Rochfan (1) The Shop was behind \\ith Roche

Winning Team—George Anderson 51101310" 37-5 -‘\Il@fbl">' 79:6 and Montgomery up’ The Spare”

Robert Kane Leon Wood Theodor‘: _]o1m;on 361) 1>@rk1ns 7o_(1 and strikes took a vacation for

Bisson Fran‘; Dona‘/an ' McGowan 85.4 (,ummy, while Roche had all ten

’ . . . .' ' 1 i 11 ' '
Three highest lnd‘v]dual averages plS U( 81' COVCT 1. 1'96 1111198 in Z1 l'()W

—Thomas Roche, Archie Marien, Al-
-

W0" I-05¢ total of 111, which gave the match
bert Willard. Spinning 43 8

High individual string score——An- Miscellaneous 36 20 to 1 e i 013' .

Cards 33 23 The score is tabulated as follows:
derson.

Three highest individual three- Spindles
Foundry

1'F~'\"11‘3 5111119111" with less than three balls, making a

29 27 liid.
24 ~17 1 2 3 4 5 Total .\\'.

string totals——Archie Marien,Thomas Patterns 23 ‘,3 Ballaril 00 106 mi 86 07 46$ 0.1.0

< -
~- D . ll ‘)8 80 ()( l)( 83 45$ 90.6

Roche; ]ohn Hynn and Albert Wil- Pickers 1.; ,8 M“ ' '
‘ ‘ -\l1(lt‘l’\‘0l'1 87 ~41 77 04 i-is 4:" an

lard tied 10!‘ third I)lZ1C0- Conibers 11 45 i.=nnh' on in xx iu in mi xblx

Highest individual average 011 C‘8.Cl‘l \vi11ai»¢| 04 :45 107 103 1:4 .173 o.1_.1

. . - ~ M’ ~i ll :14 i0.i ‘I1 04 8‘ 4(1 2.2

team__Spmnmg' George Anderson. Hicu lNDl\lDU.~\L Sriuhics '“=‘“ 1 ‘ ‘1

I Marien 109 77 103 82 85 456 912

Miscellaneous, Albert Willard;Cards, An<l¢I'S0i 0- 127 Brown, F- 116 Broadliurst 75 io.i 111 00 iii hi; 01:6

Thomas R0che;Spindles, Archie Ma- 11111111111111 126 W111‘1"‘1 115 Roche 102 :0 so as iii 46.: 02.6

Ballard H 175 Ro¢he,T_ 115 Montgomery 81 00 107 103 so -I67 03.4

rien; Foundry, Corn. Hourihan; Pat- . ' ' 154
Marien M@lii1,T 114 Slioptohl E J1 1:00 1818 22in

tern, Frank Brown; Pickers, Patrick Farley 122 Bauard’ 'E_ 114 bicetoial 434 801 11334 1:840 1117.1

Connors; Combers, Thomas Melia. Kiernan 113 Flynn 112 %iiii)§@a:ii:ii7§é,
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Office League Completes SunsetLeagueBegms Sea- Sunset League Schedule
Season. Main Office son. Teams Stronger George Hanna and J ames M=1rsh=1ll

. have arranged the schedule for the
wlns out Than Ever Sunset League. \\’e notice that they

The nal Standing of the Ofcc The Sunset League has started have made arrangements for each

League gives the Championship of on its 1920 schedule. The rst week team to play the other three games

the season to the Main Ofcc also of the season has been completed as in the season, thus bringing the
the possession of the Josiah Lam" we go to press. Not a very successful league to a close on \\'ednesday,
Cup_ week from the standpoint of the September 1. A feature of the

The Cup has become the permanent weather, as we were allowed to play schedule is that it calls for three
proper“, of the Main Omcc bowlers‘ but one game, that of \Vednesday games a week on Monday, Tuesday,
having been won twice by them in night. and \Vednesday nights. Also, the
Wm Seasons of bowling There is It looks asif we were going to have weeks of May 30 and _]uly -1 have
no argument about the result The a prosperous season with a lot of been omitted.
champs won the Cup with a good peppy ball. The rst game started The schedule from ]une to Sep-

margin, although the Drafting Room £1 bit late, but by snappy playing the tember is as follows:
was a Strong Contender up to the complete seven innings were carried Jcxe
last two or three matChcS_ through. The teams this year have M— 7 lms \'5- Moguls

, , , . . ' . , O tr '.l\l tIt ls mtcrcstmg to note that’ a1_ changed somewhat in personnel, but Ificrsds

though the Main Ofce won the Cup‘ are retaining their old names and in
they did not have a man among the most cases are under the same 111-14 Q_I""S \'$- Mllrilds

_ _ _ ’_ t_ 'I -15 Liras vs. Meccas
rst \e high indi\idual a\ erages, mqnagemen w_16 1,-minms \.S_ Moguls

nor did they have a single substitute The teams of the league are as

who rolled less than eighty. follows: ll—"1 Mum 2’ \b' Mums
, ' ]:_“-[MAS T —22 Oinars vs. .\loguls

The Drafting Room, on the other East wing Shop Nu 1 “'_3‘; Zims \.S_ };,,,i,,,aS

hand’ had three out of ve among Capt —Thos.()'Neil Mgr.—(}eo. Anderson
the rst ve bowlers, but their sub- O . M—28 Zims vs‘ Omars

_ _ M3,“-“' T —29 Moguls vs. Murads
stitutes are many below the eighty \\ est \\mg Shop N0. 1 w_30 Fminms \.S_ Meccas

mark. Capt.—F. ]. McGowan Mgr.——(}eo. F. Hanna
. . . . . JULY

V Y M . .In all, it was a \ery interesting Upper 2 M_12 MOgu15v5_‘\|ecm5

S6350" “ml Closed with g°°d P0551‘ Capt.—Philip Farrell hIgr.—jas. F. Marshall T—13 F=\Ki'"=1S\'S-0"1=1rS
bilities for next year. The nal re- MECCAS W»-1-1 Ziras \'s. Murads

sulls‘ were as follows: Ofce, l€\raft. R0Ol11,fl)1';)(l. Dept., Sundries M_19 F,ltim,B ‘,5 “wads
C. t.—' . .C.' _ ‘ " "

I_\'[)[\’][)U_.\L AvER_.\(;E5 qp m J r“1\\1(;-(__R0|)t_ (;_ M‘-Kaig '1 —20 ()iiiars vs. Meccas

Montgomery 98.1 Rollins 83.4 M()(;i'|,5 “ _21 Am“ VS‘ Moguls
Broadhurst 9-1.0 Boutiette 82.6 ‘ Lower Sho) No. 2, Yard _._ .

Minshull 895 Crawford’ \v' 82"; C1 t —\/ietor \\'hitel Mgr —Thoni"is Roche M_2£) Moguls \S' I ‘mums
Lamb 393 Duggan 3)] ‘ P ' ‘ ' ‘ T —2/ Liras vs. Meccas
Dl'l5C0ll 89-25 N650" 81.9 /JR-\5 \\'—28 Oniars vs. .\lurads
johnston 88.8 Keeler 81.6 l*oundr)'i Pinter" l-0“
F018)’ 88.5 R0g‘3l'5 80-3 C£lpt.—\\'1l'lf0I'(l JOIICS l\lgI‘.—_I0l1l'l LCOI‘I£1I'(l Continued on page 11, column 1

Noble 88.4 Alden 80.2
Lincoln 87.7 Carpenter 79.74
Ferry 87.61 Murray 79.73 ~
Bullock 87.6 Larkin 79.2 /
Wild 86.7 Ferguson 70.1 \
Last-ll 86.4 Ball 1s.s - - \
(lreenwood 85.; Brennan 78.5 \
Scott 84. Hargraves 77.6
Noyes 84.58 \\'hipple 17.2 ~ ""’
Park 8-1.56 McGoey 77.1 \ .

Crawford, ll. 84.5 Meek ' 72.2
\\'ilni0t 83.7 Orrell 69.1 \"‘

TOTAL l’i.\:F.-\i.i. .\xn LE.-\Gl‘E STANDING

Team 1, Main Oiee 31,258
Team 2, Drafting Room 31,128
Teani -1, Repair l)epartinent 30,91-1
Team 3, No. 2 Oice 30,072

Ilioii l!\'Dl\'lDl'.\L STRINGS

l

i\1ontgoniery 136 La nib 1 13
l)riscoll 120 Lasell 111 .

Minshull 119 Broadhurst 111 T)“ I
(~ra\vfor(l, ll. 113 Johnston 111 F ""> Q ‘__,__(

HIGH ll\‘D1\’lDl.‘.-\L FIVE-STRINGS Ky, /4! §_
Montgomery 529 Crawford, H. 478 ' ’ _,__ _
Broadhurst 516 Foley 474 r " " T
johnston 505 Noble -1-74 — ,s_
Driscoll -191 Minshull 473 "M _____M

_ _._i_
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‘THE L£A6vr, wA.'> N£AR|~a IT'S F|N|5n- — Wmrms MET FMRLAWN IN YNEIR SOON A LlVEkY HILL A1050 B1 FAIRLAWN Toon ‘nut HA6 BY

WHEN nun GAME or Tni susou was m PRO6Rl$§ 1»: REFEREE Tmmmmb wmms bwl

Sqccer Lgague Pennant of their shelhalndfwith solme beiautiful referee declared a penalty against

' Passing )3’ t '3‘ OYWP" 5 ah g°°( Whitin; and of course the Fairlawn

L°st m Last Game feeding by the halflmcks they soon crowd went wild with delight as

BY J. JONES carried the ball toward Fairlawn's Bowes put it into the net for Fair-

There's many a slip twixt the cup goal. |awn’s seeond goal,

and the lip. This saying was never Fairlawn fought desperately; but Fairlawn had roughed it before

brought home more than in the pen- it was of no use, as Wade got a this, but now they went after Whitin

nant aspirations of the Whitin Ma- pass from Haines and with the ball tooth and nail_ Fouls were repeatedly

chine Works football team. We had at his toe registered the rst goal of ealled, hut not against Fairlawn;

more than a ghting chance up to the game. Shot after shot rained in it was always ealled on the wrong

the time of meeting Fairlawn on upon the Fairlawn goalkeeper after side_ whieh was the means of keeping

their own grounds in Pawtucket. this, but he cleared well and with the the hall in the Whitin goal_ The

The team had every condence of aid of his backs kept the ball out of referee was distinetly blind to all

winning; even the fans were joyful danger. The ball see-sawed up and offside rules, and he let Bowes reg-

over the outlook, but—that's it— down the eld toward the close of ister the third goal for Fairlawn_

but—that is where my story begins. the rst half. At one time it came After this the Whitin players, seeing

Through the courtesy of the Whitin perilously near the Whitin goal, they were beaten, took eare to keep

Machine Works in letting the com- when the ball struck the upright out of harm's way and avoid injury_

mittee have one of their large trucks, and bounded out. Both sides missed as the Fairlawn players were still

a number of fans were enabled to goals by hasty kicking, and so the playing slam-hang football, although

journey to Pawtucket to see the game. half ended in Whitin's favor 1 to 0. - they were ahead_

(Gee, but it was a cold ride.) It The second half opened with The next goal Fairlawn got was

was a regular crowd, everybody Whitin kicking uphill; and, being the a niee one_ Bowes put some pep

happy and gay. lighter team, it showed our captain’s behind his leiek’ and a long, low

After due time the fans arrived at mistake. As the boys had already drive whieh easily beat Rothwell

the scene of conict to nd the game played forty-ve minutes, the team registered the fth goal; but the sixth

just about to start. The players was considerably weakened; but and nal goal of the game eame from

had stripped ready for action and (there it is again) the Whitin boys the toe of W_ Weir_a pretty shot

were shooting in at their own goalies. withstood the shock of their heavier it was, from the left_ It eame high

The Yefefiie (Who, by the Way’ I °PP°h¢ht5 VQYY well, although Fair" and looping, seemed to be passing

must introduce) was Mr. Wylie, lawn was pressing hard. (Enter the over the eross-l,ar' but it passed

and with a toot of his whistle he referee's bad decisions.) After some underneath and dropped into the

called the captains of the rival teams remarkable stops by Rothwell, the net_ The whistle blew soon after

to the center of the eld. It was Whitin goalkeeper, and some good this for time, and the game ended

there that—BUT—started. defence work by the backs, the ball 6 to 1 in favor of Fairlawn_

Whitin won the toss, but a bad was cleared well up the eld; but lt is no use in erying over spilled

choice of goals by Capt. F. Light- Fairlawn soon had it back in the milk, and it is an admitted faet

h0Wh Stfted thh1g5- H1‘ elected Whitin E0111 ahdi with F11h'|h“'h that Fairlawn was the better team;

to kick downhill the rst half. Fair- players lying offside, Davis got the hut the judgment of the referee’

lawn put the ball in motion; and it ball as it bounded out of a scrimmage in my opinion, made the seore too

was quickly seen that they were in and scored for Fairlawn. one-sided,

the pink of condition, as they pushed It was the wretched work of the The soeeer team made a good show-

the Whitin team back into their own referee that took the heart out of ing for the season_ Even though we

goal and kept them on the defence the Whitin players. Only a few min- lost our ehanee in the nal game to

for some time. This nettled the utes had elapsed from the kick-o lead the league’ we nished in

Whitin players, and they came out when, with no cause whatever, the second place with a good lead.
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Murads Down Meccas in Foundry Notes While the P°}"i"g We g°i"g 0"-
Game Qf Sason’ For the very latest New York Why not wait until summer and

t I .d t I t bring them up at 4 P. M. to see the
4 t0 2 S y es’ W1 e‘ Op’ nar.rOw_ eg rouse!-S’ bottoms drop about ten minutes, and

see Veau, an authority on such mat-
BY I. DALTON “N h h d d it will make the Main Oice seem

Th 5 L f W11‘ ' erS' 0 S oe Oms are nee C O like an ice box in com arison We
C unset eague 0 mn put them on ” says Veau At any P '

Machine Works held its rst game of ' '- have Seeh the llttle old tnetetn)’rate, you have our sympathy if you are I. 1 110° I

the Season’ at the New Village caught out in the rain with them Cm“ up to on a peasant Sum-
grounds, on the evening of May 12. - met afternoon-Every time we visit the Pattern
The Opposing teams were Jimmie Loft we hear echoes of the Sunset Think that Veau and Ge0' For-
Marshall's “Murads" and the office . . sythe Should have neatl.V enoughLeague We suppose Sally is getting

- ~ “ ” . . ' i T ' loarl toluild another chick n c 0 ,team known as the Meccas. A m mm forabus season ) (5 ) e o P
lay Q nunjbcf of Q0 IQ witnessed the y . . . HS WC I'€C€I1tly I'€C€lV€d twenty CHSCS

g p P By the way, Jones keeps his goat inexhibition put up by both teams of shoes. They carried the boxes off
the Pattern Loft now, and we wonder in Gem c,s Packard Thou ht

Owing to the injury of Sullivan, -f-t b t db th F d 8 - 8 3

pitcher for the oliice team, Bill I can ecap me y e oun ry had 5toPPe(l Setting hens thls Year,jokers Mrs Marshall says Veau has
Murray was pressed into service and h- ' tii t an» al George-
gave a good account of himself. The ls ey-es on a ml i - Whlle Passing the hoot house theSpring Fever and house cleaning
work of both pitchers was as perfect h h- h F d Om W other day» l notleed that the front
as muid be_ For the Mm-ads, Ski]- ave It t C oun ry ce' e of the building where the oats were,

had the walls cleaned last week, and
len's work with the stick and Steele's - - ls belng lled ln with Sand and gravelit will undoubtedly last for another
twirling were the features, while for year from the Fot1n(lFY- The burning ques-
thc Meccas’ Fowlei-'5 elding and ' . . tion that will worry our canocists

The cockroaches are leaving in .1] b “H k
Murrfwls pitching Were_ the Out' droves and are looking for new "°.'y $0.0“ W1 C’ 0.w tO.ta 6 a
standing features. Umpire M0nt- fair maiden (all dressed in white) out

quarters (Anybody want some?)
gonjefy. handled the game we||_ F0]- héve wonderful variety in IIIS canoe UIIIESS a Small Wharf Of
lQw|n |5 a Cgm Iete scgre; . . SOTIIC I"l'I8tI'lO(I IS FIXGCI SO OIIC PBFSOII

g p tricks. See Dan Connors and Craig
Memos

Farrell, 3b.
Clark, lb.
Skillen, 2b.
Barnes, c.
Morrow, lf.
Marshall, ss.
Ferguson, rf.
Worknien, cf.

~ Steele, p

i»
:»<»=»c»--c»-awcr

>-OOOO>->-O>-"

moo»-o--woc5'

F?

<.=oo~o--mooO‘

i-A‘D
OOOOO-¢>NIF~>—~o

Q00‘-“OOl~JO|~JP‘

coo--c--coo°

. ’ can handle a canoe from the boat
our general factotum, for more in- hous 9,,

formation in regard to the same. e

We recently received a supply of China Seen by the whittakers
roach powder—a sure death—and

Ey next i,;Sueb(l)f the Hsplndlenl we black pigs run all over the country,
ope to e a e to report 3‘ Cean and Ive learned that the Chinese

blll of health- make sacred objects of the swine

Continued from page 3. column 3

Tomi E -4 2 5 Z -7 -2 Mulligan has a new desk; and we From an empty mill to a running

ll/II-1CC.~\S

Fowler, ss.
Callahan, lb.
Simmons, 3b.
Kelliher, 2b.
]. Murray, lf.
Crawford, cf.
Jollimore, c.
Brennan, rf.
B. Murray, p

mmmmwcnz»-J--i>S-

-i
>-OOOOOOO-~

»-ocooo---N-'3'

P0

>—~OOOOOa-i-1:»U‘

--"o
Q©l\Ji-on-nu-()I\)|-nQ

S‘-I

O

roOOOOOv-l\>>-

QOOOF-*OO'-‘O

should think he has been listening one, live Watehed the Proeess tl-‘<13’

to our ex-army sergeant, when he lily din?‘ Unp1.(;]klngth‘;itti)0Xes.’tclean'ig emaciery se n i u
forgets the fact that the center Ilve Seen a“_thOl;gh at imesm
drawer automatically locks the side cooiies were not mm-h for inspi-
drawers, especially when he is in a ration. The climate is quite cold
hurry to nd something. Perhaps but dry, and th_e daY5_eYe 1l5t}3llY

we will learn a few new ones Who Sunny so bundlmg up llke Eskmms
? ' we enjoy our 28-mile ride.

— — — — knows" As I sit here, I can look out across
Total 27 2 5 6 18 6 2 Harry, who recently went to Mil- beautiful Kai-Chow Bay, out towards

ford and heard John McCormack home, and the words of Henry van
Sunset Leglle 561166016 sing, sat behind a post all the evening. DYl<e _eome to tnlnfll
Continued from page 9, column 3 He didnvt See Mccormack’ but re_ H F01’ lt’S I)3.Cl( again—oh, b8.Cl( again

Auousr . . H b t .t —over the bounding sea,
M— 2 Omars vs. Moguls ported a wlld tune‘ Ow a 0“ 1 ’ Home again—yes, home again———
T — 3 Ziras vs. Fatimas Happy? Amefica for me!"

"33€'*Z2'322'12

SEPT.

w:g It is very evident that others be- Someone has said that a place
—l0 Fatimas vs. Meccas Sl(I8S Foundry men like IO get their does not meke lt5ell__lt_5 the people

-11 Zlms vs‘ Omars feet upon our polished desks. The who mak? lt worth llvmg .m' . Pep_i6 Fatimas \.s_ Omms h th C M (Ceneml haps that s why I like Whitinsville so
-17 Ziras vs. Murads other day W en e " ' ’ well. And we are contented way out
-18 Moguls "5- Meet“ Manager) Come Into th3 olee ln here, for we know that some day,
-23 Omars vs. Meccas response to the autocall, believe us when we return, there will be a home
—24 Zlr v5- Moguls . ' lit amon ou ood white folks

- th a some scramble to look busy. In tee Y 8 Y 8 ~

-25 F““'““s "S' Mmads crew S With kindest of regards to all our
-39 Zlras V5-Meets T00 late’ ‘ . friends, and hearty greetings from
—31 Oiiiars vs. Murads We recently saw one Of our Main across the briny deep we are most

Y Y

Ofce men showing a few of our popu- Sincereiy yours’

W—1 Fatimas vs. Moguls lar young ladies through the Foundry “Tin; WiiiTTAi<ERs."
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Office Notes dred Pierce, Maude Minot, Ada \\"ashington. \\'e think that calls

A E Str R Smith, Catherine Moore, Ruth (iope- tior an explanation, Mary.

ii as ee Gina ii land, Harriet Stromberg. Kay V\’alsh has been heard to say

Shoii iilcciiiiiii Siiiiiiiitiiiwy éiiiiziiiooii One of the prettiest dances ever that she isn't in favor of prohibi-

A 6}: as ieiiiiiig iiiigbiiith : act i given in Whitinsville took place on tion. Evidently it is hard for Kay
~ r— " ( . . .

5 h.c_Cai.iic aging Sliiliibteiiriky Friday evening, April 30, under the to get along without her "Sherry."

on ii’ pins i iiiiiii ia e i e supervision of Mildred Quackenbush. The latest spring fad and tonic

hri to See ii iiicc giii iiiie you iieiiiiiig The decor'itions consisted of an adopted by the girls of the M "tin Ofce
I t i at tl l—— thin " i i i i

r .e* ne ie ( s. . A - - -

iig‘i’“, H _, I ,1 HI ‘ n Hg. k immense parasol oti red crepe paper, is eating onions. Already the good

> , cie s'u( 1'll'( ' iin ' . . . . '

_ i, S in,’ il ,, with a large red shade covering the effects of this experiment have be-

\'()\l re in a (‘()l\(l ion o < o i
- ‘WI H U in I lights in the center, tirom which con- come apparent in the delicate tint

~ ' * ri 1, .
. .

,i ,i,i’ ii i iiiii ii i letti lell. At the front of the stage and creainv white complexion of

ain t, \\'l1Cl‘L‘tl)()l\ he sw'ived down . . ' . .

l i ' were a dozen or more electric lamps the girls. Keep on, girls; garlic comes

the street to the store. .

. . of dierent colors and potted plants, next.
I ti‘ nt‘he 'a:b cka n . .n1 e\\ mi u es \\ s '1 ‘ll . . .

i i . gi and on either side of the stage were The Blue Eagle is thinking of
with a loal ol bread under his arm. V. I H . _. .

She Stm beating ,,“,e“' cozy corners with rugs, pa ms, oor putting no trespassing signs on some

. . , . , lamps, wicker chairs, etc. The many- of its necessary xtures, for the bene-

this is ihe.Siiiiii O iiic.i \,\,i iieii I get colored paper caps, balloons, stream- t of Roy Rollins.

this Ci i C ii iii) iiiiyiiiiiig’ iiiiii with ers, and favors made the hall a riot
that he shambled off again. of Color -iii

The next dav when He met Her i

h t_'} I th The music, which was furnished by Ngtes

mi i.e iiiic is was soicii cii (ihafn's ()rchestra of \Vorcester,
He didn t know her. fun of _md ._W7_ qnd with Montgomery and Jacques were the

Dorothea Ferguson, of the Main llwunc inl tgci moi‘ i); dlncinr proud possessors of some pups. Fer-

Oice, went up to \\'orcester Tech ‘mil gun the great SCICCCS: iuson 21lS(l) had a claim on the young

1'. ' . 0* ." "t, . L \

m\i’i’eiiii'ioiiiL(li*:iiiit Aldrich knows ();?l°g’““‘fi",‘ ‘i‘_“,,lI§§"“_‘l‘° l_“‘“‘_“ gr.liiii@i<i1iiiii;iri t~iiiil>ii¢@iil>iiiliiii@i

the meaning of red roses. Oh! oh! Sin :2)!“ ilk] huh guson picked out his pup, but in

Say, Florence Barr, why were you “,§]ncSd'w “gym ,, i i some way or other the pup became

so tired last Monday morning? i' i’ i sold before Ferguson claimed his

Springeld is a long way from home, TWO me‘) were talking together pup. Such a mix-up as there was;

but perhaps the longest way around about their rcsllcctiiic _lmardmg but now that things have cooled
. , _ H 1 . , ,

is the Sweetest way hOmc_ houses. And l1<1\(, you Zlll1lCCl)0dI'§lH dowm we nd that Sansfactory ad_

You should hear Gwenny ‘5earles' mg plaCc' and a Sing? room‘ justments have been made.
~ bl ‘ ' ' '

, , 1 ‘I 1 ~
_~ 3 ] . .

views on men and matrimony. i (luuilul th” at‘ limtlh ll i’ a i’mg C There is a wild rumor around the
room, but there's eighteen of us in Shop that a hound dog believed to

()n May 4, the members of the lt'ii answered the Second‘ belong to Newell V\'ood has had the

Toinoke (‘amp Fire surprised Flor- H115 i1"Y""@ "°1lC°‘l lmw (iiltllclilnc tables of the chase turned on him

eiice Currie and (iatlierine Munt, Mllmih‘ UISK‘ l" ¢‘"l"T*'- ""15 l" milngc lately. A rabbit of Montreal House

their guar(|;;m_,-7 with 11 huge May and black lately? Aside from its fame was Seen in persistent pursuit

basket lled with all sorts of candy lwlng \"?-‘TY l)°1‘°ml"$Zi We think lherc of Newellis dog. Mr. \\'ood has been

and fruit, marshmallows, peanuts, i511 T¢‘i1$0"- Aml d" Y0" know Slw reported as lying in wait for that

etc. Tucked away in one corner 55 Plfllmlng 11 hill) t" P'il“C°t°" tlll5 lop-eared hound chaser, an(l the

were two sets of little gold pins. \\"9L‘k-£‘"(l? iiTh‘3Pl°l thlCl<°"5»ii-“Y$ weapons of his choice point dis-

The girls who belong to the group are the g1""l¢‘"°1'- tinctly to premeditated violence.

Alice Ferguson, \\/innie Verbeck, Mary Cook declares, in her opinion, One of our exchange friends must

Margaret McKee, Ada Bryant, Mil- U.\-bridge still has something on think we are editing a paper on New
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Jerusalem. Our latest title is—— beautiful pearl necklace. Songs were letter. He had it nished and sealed;
“Editor of the 5p;nk|e_" tendered by MtS_ Margaret Oakes, but as he wasabout to afx the stamp,

Dewey Veau has been walking Miss Anne Prestere, and Miss Lil- gggklsgtz Sltlthstedwogis tgzsgiizk Z513
to Douglas lately on Sunday nights, lian Hutton. Selections were also stuck What he did Sec was his
as reported in the last issue of the rendered by the bolster job orchestra, escaped postage stamp zigzagging
“Spindle.” We forgot to say that which is composed of Miss Florence aimlessly across the oor and follow-
Frank Duggan usually called for Rasco, pianist; Miss Lillian Hutton, ihg a ereeked Fhah “P the wail ahd
Dewey in order to see him home violinist; and Miss Tillie Frieswyck, a.c'-O55 the Ceiling’ In depressed

_ silence he tore up the letter thatsafely. Frank had the bus on the cornetist. Harry Wallace also as- he had just written and dropped the
i°i> P1 iew 5""(iaY$ 38° aiid Called at Sisted them bY giving Teciiaiions pieces on the oor. ‘Two weeks,’ he
the proper time, making a terrible which have made him famous. Harry said, ‘I won't be out of here in three
noise with the horn; but try as he also complained of being sti the Years" H

could, no Dewey would show up. next morning, as we understand that _———__
Frank drove on, thinking he would it was a long walk home. The fol- Tnkén il”0m Ira)’-Egnni (‘Iltlllng
pick Dewey up. The next day lowing persons made up the surprise of Aprhi 19205
Dewey tried to convince Frank that party: Miss Margaret Nichols, Miss -The mi-In-who goes to buy a Chum

. , . _ , still gets it in the neck.his horn couldn t make a noise. Annie Prestere, Miss Florence Rasco, Limhutget cheese is going up_ Itii MiSS Tillie FI'i€SWyCl(, MiSS Lillian raises 3 scent every day,
Bill Donlon,chairman of the Enter- Hutton, Miss Marion Wood, Mrs. “Now, boys," said the t€aCh6l‘.

tainment Committee at the recent Jennie Jenkins, Mrs. A. G. Clark, u_°he more qhestiohi _Cah ahY°he
Knights of Columbus carnival, is a Mr. and Mrs. Harold Oakes, Miss $“'°ttTet‘; Sfnt.e;h.ce with the term
notorious practical joker, and he Grace Hookstra, Miss ‘Theresa Ny- wiiizgug,-iiiignlieddy Backtowt ~Me
live(l up to his reputation when he holt, Miss Mildred Magill, Mr. Harry . old man roots for the Red Son
sprung Mildred Waverly, of Worce.s- VVallace, and Mr. Thomas G. Hainil- whether beaten or not."
ter, on the audience at the carnival ton. A new song on sale at the \Voon-
and saw all the boys fall for her. At the opening night of the Bel- Seeketfhhsie 5t9re5_hf}5 eeme to “hr
But the fellow who fell hardest was grade Stock Company the little %$,iehU,(in' its “Hem Falsefearted

. . _ illie, the words of which were
a chap by the name of Jim. Bill boys in the front rows were congratu- written by Joseph Diohvot the mining
Donlon told Jim that Mildred would lated on their excellent behavior. job, This Song has been pot on the
like to meet him; and Jim, who was How long since have our friends market by Legielhs MU$iC Company.
barking at the side show, immediately John William Deane and Leslie Pi Chicago-_ Never realized You were
gave up his job and rushed in back Rogers gone back to childhood? 8 thte mutilhkcomhoslhoh game’ Joe‘
to meet Mildred. It was love at We wish to place the name of Qtqhewtggyg st-eptti ugratting Room
rst sight. Cornelius Hourihan of the Foundry have not been challenged as yet tot

“Haven’t I met you before?" on the twenty-year list of our service that rie shoot, to be held at the
said Jim. “I don't think so," said record. challenger's convenience, up to and
M;|t|md_ “Didn't 1 dance with you It is Suggested that a ha" of ted including 200-yard events. Our rie
at the Casino last week?" said Jim. string be tied to Mildred Magill mentdare gut fotr ii 118:? Short atiidti , ,, _ wou ma e a peasan me out o a

I doh t dance there' rcphed Mh’ whehever She leaves the hyer -l°h- competition, if the challengers will
di'9d- A"YW3~Y» Jim gm’? Mildred This suggestion is the result of a re- be forthcoming. All they want is
the high sign for a later appoint- cent experience on the card job, ve good rie men to say the word,
ment and dusted Out il'0nt- when friend Mildred had to appeal and they will grab their guns and

Miss Waverly came on the stage for help to nd her way back. bum the powder’, _

for her last act, and at the close she ——i— . WANTED—FlSh‘hg b‘?=*‘= ahy Conch‘tion as lon as it ll t t
ihek Oh her wa"Y raveh leeks ahd it is Strange how iokes are 5Pi'e11(i longienough ho allow hvlparstyhilo haheih
stood before the audience, not a girl, from place to place. We remember a few sh and get back to shore.
hut a g00d, husky lad- D0ni0n, seeing this one quite some time ago, Prim? Oughi to be Qrolind 310- See
Wh0 had been Waiting i0l' thié 1110- but evidently it has just arrived in editor for 'hf°nhahhh'
ment, yelld. “Ain't She 8 pippin, Japan. Eddie Whittaker slipped this The .pack'hg.i°h ‘S hrehahhg for
J im?" The j0k€ S00n passed €1l‘0un(i into a letter we recently received from Egetgiglgalzsligihtgg £122 irsaiixthletcutgi

the hahi ahd Jhh weht hhishie himi 5° it is hack again and good Two of the popular young ladies of
and threw r0CkS at him$0li- enough to print. Here it is: this department will not afrm or

Miss ism-i Hamilton, formerly “iii?” GOT 'i-M A"-“N” §i,e,§',,yti,h:,‘i tri§',l?,°r¢i,i,ii:,i_ hm '5 me
Clerk on the b0lSt0r j0lJ, Whn W88 “A(i°¢t°Y Came "P toapiliiehiihil Housing construction has been
recently promoted to the Production lunatic asylum, slapped him on the held up recently from lack of mate-
Depattment O|:hCt._ was paid a sup hank, and Said; ‘Well, old man, rials. It is hoped that the work will

Prise visit by the girls emploYed youweaii right. You can run along S°°" g°;",']“°'“Yb;" °'d§;.‘°“*'P
_ . , t I . I

Oh the holster Job‘ Oh behalf of and write home that you h be back gi1p(iiiste§ bhiraiiiilphgvgnheen i§3;i:e<i
those present Miss Margaret Nichols in tW0 Weeks HS g00d as new.’ The after a long do]ay_ which ought to
presented Miss Hamilton with a patient went oFf gayly to write his help out the situation some.
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Blue Eagle Notes Interesting Anniversaries
VVhat, mo\ing on Sunday’ Yes, May 15 to June 15

\ .7 Q ./ '. > . -

\_\_.$- "~~ we'll Grant they did.
) ‘ ~' e I \ Heard in the P001 Room: The period of one month immedi-

T I (li - H - 6 - ately following the distribution of

\~\

A ‘s The Blue Eagle (‘lover-leaf four May27'1891 é)r:wig_gi?lchma§tt(£?1§

,_/5‘

/ §_-1 k Question: Who s Champeen
1' "

now," - this issue contains the anniversaries

l
If _; Answer: “All depends on the of the events that follow:

» _;_"- .43. \ “-031119,-_ Ehllm-k?" May 25, 1916 West end of freight
, . .

3 \ W.\NTizo——()iie piece of ice each :1°e“nS§ daddmon mm’

T ‘,5 \_ ' /3 I morning at 7.30. Phone C. W. 3-0. e '

L : »

‘ll 3+ ‘4 \~ if )4; (all notorious characters) are about to Connection to watep

Z~1~'_d‘ ' =~"~I _V start their operation. Watch the wheel pen5t0Ck_

’__,- _::z--":,< . -1 . . .

furniture polish and hair tonic dis May 28,1891 Worsted looms for

aPP¢?" "°“'- Pacic Mills designed.

Rod and Line We all know about the Blue Eagle June 1’ 1917 Excavation for new

Old Clothes Club. “ Nu‘ sed." Administration Build-

All trout shermen around these Supply Sergeant Charles Willard, ing started.

Parts Catch big Strings of sh UP Of Camp Dix: N-.l-1 lson an u"eXPe¢t' ]une 2, 1911 Foundry runs only

Purgatory way. Try to pin them ed ten days’ furlough. We are look- ve days a week.

down to a denite brook and see what ing forward to more news from this June 3‘ 1392 First ball ever held in

results y0u have. N0 use If WC vicinity. Sergeant Willard served Memorial Hall.

mention trout, that means they were two years overseas with the 26th June 3, 1909 Pattern Loft building

Caught up Purgatory way. Infantry, re-enlisted for a term of one (east of Foundry)

Lucien Barnes claims the largest year, and has four months longer to Started-

trout this Season’ measuring 13% serve. ]une 4,1896 Plans made to change

inches and weighing just a pound. Raymond Baineh with the new ggenl; c€)($'?grc¥)kit?§(l:1S

This was accomplished during the “Beetle Bug", ‘S out after Barney f

week_cn(1of AW1124 ()ldeld's record. Clarkie says he lune 4,1903 Yellow daY—Ca1159d

has about the fastest bus in town by Smoke from forest

Charlie Peck’ formerly of the and we are very eager to arrange zi reS'

drawing frame job, has caught some match What Say’ fc"OwS_fun, June 4,1905 Commenced building

ne trout this year. Ye editor was _; of Found‘? 5 3- 11 d
money, or marbles. house on Dou 135

lucky_enough to sample a few of the Road. g

beauties. can You ure This ]une 4 1912 Ventilating system in-

Lorin Aldrich puts in his story of g ' Stalled on Spinning

twenty trout on Tuesday, May 11. Several Y0UI1g men attended a roll job.

These were from up Purgatory way, dance last evening in the \‘\/estboro June 6’ 1894 some departments in

Insane Asylum Everything went shop on half time,
But the best one yet up Purgatory I .1 ' . .

way is the time Bill Greenwood and smooth y um‘ It was time to go lune 6» 1905 Dust exhaust 5Y5tem

H D H. t _] - f tr t_ home; and then the attendants looked installed in Carpenter
enry o i\erv\en siing o ou Sh

They caught a few before the arrival the crowd Over’ and all made ,8‘ Op'

of Game “Hrdcn Flijqh ‘Vessel wild scramble for the door. Tommie Jung 15, 1901 Blug Eagle Inn
C 4 (- s n

. . d.

They wercn.t ha" anmous to Show ]o§ ce and Henry Bouvier made their Ope

the sh when the were informed escape’ but poor Stubble Johnston —#____
. y ._ .

that they were shing on a stocked ls_rTpOSmgh_\ery coliifortabgf alt the FOR SALE—A Mitchell six, 1918

brook. \Nessel said that (ireenwood Asy ‘Fm t ‘S f“°"““% t ,east’ model, ve-passenger car. This car
that is the verdict, as P verett did not

and I)olliver looked so sorry for kt} ' ‘_tl is in good running condition, has

their misdemeanor that he hadn't S 0“ “pa “Or W “ex (ah only been run 7,000 miles. If you

the heart to take them in. are interested, see E. Miiikema, on

11-».
__ 1;/.\,‘»\
.,-1"

r‘1'z.l 

1"?»-'4»

(‘ahill, of the Foundry, and them11j01)'

/_,__/"‘_"‘//\\\ Bazinet, of the roll job, were on the

,_, /“/T/ ) market to buy an automobile lately

.,_, Having secured a car that looked

in Northbridge Hill Result is that

I

Bazinet s father is out one buggy and -.

is repairing a hole in the barn. It
\_ /-e_a"l '§i;_ was a lively car all right, but rather

‘I if '_" ““\ T " hard on the folks. ii"/7

1* is i/g_, ~ ~
like a good buy, they set out to take E

3 \ I y \\3 1 '84‘ 1" v
55

\ I \

l..

lgfia

e t ll- - _ f=_——<?
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Cleaning-' Department dividual directly responsible for the off the roofs, washing windows, and
' Cleanliness of the Shop Every _<,at_ looking after the re station and

~ hose are among the tasks that keep
r-.-'v-1:» . . . . ' urd"i Y 1 cre\\' of men were (lCl'1ll(.‘(l ‘ ' . ‘ ‘.‘ "‘ NEO1-th¢\9l') 955cnt"i‘l ‘.}_k‘ ‘ . I Th, the cleaning men on the _]U1Tl]'). ()f

, _]Ol)S around the shop is to P“ up me mm “Crap” am “ ‘“' shavings alone, the men stack 80
Carried Onbythcclcam i"g$ Tmd to 5“'°CP UP- 1" $,Z9"9"11l- tons a week, or two freight-car
ing Department N0 The old iron and shavings were piled loads.

man likes to work a-
‘; -. 4’ up in No. 1 Shop cellar, to be hauled The department is practically di-

away 1,‘, [cam every ve or ;"i\' vided into two crews composed of
round 3 dirt)’ bench 01' H0013 and "0 _ ' i i regular-job men and odd-job lneii.months , .
man has to in this sho . " .. . lhe re Yulars have their iarticular

v ( -In fact’ Yisimrs, when going It‘ was about .1)()() ll1tl[.\\llll<lll1 t,‘_rmm_y or our fm. “.]m.h tho). are

R"lll"*' *'1¢‘PPL‘(l "ll" ill‘-‘ l11*'1"F)' (ll responsible while the odds are on thethrough the plant have been known ' '. ‘ ‘ '
t k “H _'l U the cleaning of the works. He had aleit for any task that happens along.

Orcmm ' O“ (oyouna age ) been unfortunate in an accident The f"ll°“'1"g "T9 ‘"1 the 10')
kee ever ‘thing so well cleaned up?" . ~ ~ I -~

p 3 i several years previous and was unable wnhmml) ‘
The answer is, the Cleaning Depart- k I __ H __t_ ' ix gm“. Ox 10,,

to "1 e u iis 0( osi ion as 111

ment is right on the _]Ol) during ‘ P . . P ,‘ ““~ ~“"*"“-‘--""-*-
erector on spinning Mr Rollins Ioiiislimiiiet 41 2 3

working hours, and often before and placed in of “am [>,,i,,,Si,,,,

;]_f[Q[‘_ ‘ john Teklenberg 3 1.?

a
1 men and very quickly organized a john Berkowicz
of wurbc' the Shop has ‘1l“‘I>b hdd department which at once proved its .l=\"1°* -\li""$

to look after debris and dirt, ever worth to the Shop (‘litirlt-sF.\I;iiiii
1-1 ll

ZU 11 6

Oba

I-1 S5
1

work was (lone chiey by 93¢], im]i\'i_ 1916, James Bryant was appointed Patrick _ll;iriig;iii 11

dual back in the old (lays. Timothy l"_r°m,an‘ Mr] Br3ia"t' f“_)ll"(l hSll.Cr'

Regan, formerly foreman of the man ‘".“l- l-“mic 9')‘ -Cr: hdé K?" llllh $tan. 50wie
the \\ hitiii Machinc \\ork.~ sinte James Hayes’ _g,._

(st ITO" Room» “'35 lhc rst 1"‘ 11907, _ser\'ing the %I'?ZltCq part ‘of Culllllillvlllllbklt‘l$.Cl>lll|l\ll.i
tie time as SCC()l1(-12ll‘l( on tie
cleaning job. \\'hen not at work in E '

the shop, ]iin can be found saltiiig
down the mackerel that have to be '

shipped here by freight from the week-
end shing grounds.

But that's another story. To get
" back to the job, we are informed

that the (‘leaning Departmeiit has
other jobs besides sweeping up. They
handle the oil supply of the shop,
\\l1l(l1 amounts to I8 to 20 barrels
a week, an increase of a dozen barrels
in the last seven years. Last suinmer,
it was necessary to crack up a ton
and a half of KL‘ per da) in order to
satisfy our thirsty workers. This
summer, _Iim reckons it will be
“nigh onto" two tons per day, now
that the water habit has been rmly
established in these parts.

()ther odd jobs, such as heat regula-
tion iii the winter, mowing and up-

James Bryant keep of lawns and grounds, cleaning wimam Roiiins

since it was in its infancy; but this After the death of Mr. Rollins in B'r'l_':mt 13 0

ii 3 T

to -

._.._.

() "
7 ..

vv\\v_44v

.. 6
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Brief Review 0f the Pond we hear the many voices of the the pond we notice the grey club
Season on Lake Winona bathers, as they nd delight in the house of the old-timers. N0 noise or

igilll,l~...i."l

II
\
atf

cooling effect of the clear water. bustle here; this is the place to spend

§ eovi, ant out from the contrasted the resulting absence of mosquitoes.

lNDEED, the Ql1t' Little boys are making more noise the e\ening reminiscing on the things

:5 A ohdoor slcason 15 on their rafts than an ocean-going that were and enjoying the aroma of
. i here 383111 The steamer under full steam. They dive Fore-and-Aft, Virginia Twist, and5;; 5; long evenings we b 1 1 1

,_ ‘ I have been hting '1] ~~ h f ' - f~§h ' B h w .V.‘ 1 \*~ l_ 8 sti ness come t e re rains o _ e s ut w at is that band we hear to
""r’;'§.*i T01‘ are "OW QUF5, my Honey, Honey. Bless her little our left on _]ohnnie's Island?

ahd the hest Wily heart." No band, brother; that is the
t0 use them that We eeh thlhk Qt l5 t0 We look up to see Geo. Bliss and pond phonograph that reels them o
getQt1tQt(lQQl'5- Company outlined in the distance, from dusk to (lawn. “Solomon's

FQT 5Qme the e\'ehlhg Qttets l)?l~"e' and we know that the Blue Eagle VVedding" and “Madame Howloii-
hall; l0!’ 0thel'5 there l5 83-lehlhgi quartet has arrived for the evening's ski" are popular favorites. Tliose
itl1tQlh§i Willklhgi gQlhhgi lthtl h5hl"g- serenade to the setting sun. two tents house the boys we can't
lh fact! it $eQl'e Qt thlhgs tlellghttul ()\'er the pines of the western shore keep home nights, and those canoes

tQ <lQ and hehehelal tQ the health- the sun is lowering towards the are another means of keeping our

l'lQWe\’el'v We eanlt Speak Qt 5PQl't horizon. The wind has begun to go fresh-air friends in proper t for the

0F feefetloh lh thle t0Wh Wlthellt down, and little ripples on the pond's day's work. No, those beer kegs we
taking in our lake, and it is of Lake Surfacc fQeCt in Splendor the varied see on the under side of the wharf were

Wl0l1a that We Want t0 WFlte- colors of the sunset. Shading our purchased empty‘ Yes’ they were;

The 5e3t5Q" has lust begun Q" the eyes as we look back beyond the point were on hand when they ar-

h1l<e~ The evehlhge "Ye getting “'i1l‘m from which we started, whom should who is this Sllcakillg ulollg lhu

ehQll§htQlh?tl<eeehQel"2tthtll)Q1ttlh§ we see but (Zeorge (lill standing, bank in the red canoe? "Hi, there,
delightful. The boat house will be as W; uulllloue F;lt|lt-r (;t-ol-go (ho Bill! Getting any Ish?” “Nothing

1‘e1l(lY tQt tl>'e lh the "31" tlltlltei We when he crossed the Delaware but d‘""g-‘H Says Btu‘ m ‘t Cllumctertstic
l l l l l C ' manner

are a5$tlte(- 11"‘ it Yet" Y tle illhl) casting for pickercl instead of British. gllclllllg olloi Al-C “-C oloolllg
Fire girls, shermen club men and . . . . ~, . I .' . 5 3 .

' ' And let us not o\ erlook our friuids things? lf that isn t john Minshull
e?"hPet5 are laylhg thelt Pltths tQl' the Ehllol Hill um] Jot. Brooks’ t-]lulllololl over there sitting in a bunch of eel

canoeing season. perch shers and lllrcll y ml(_llcl_5_ grass and lily pads, throwing stones
Iuast year there was a great deal . at the bank, “Fe “'lll Cat Qur hZl1$. OI]

There they are, as sure as shing mmin a little nearer viea olo ire to
ha‘ ‘-VV- ~ .- g...'pg.Qt atlt\h1tY atgllllitl t tPQlgl*l P requires a license, not saying much, John for thlllklug hlm Cfazy; castlllg

reca C g_OO mes S age Jy to but guring what perch have to do for bass in a camouaged canoe is
Meadow View Gun Club. Several with bolts and nuts perfectly normal and good sport.
have spoken of the bunch of good I llll T .llt On our right as we turn up the

fellows who congregate there, and It .ub pd“ L Om 0.0m tilt] Mtlmtmtl Rtvctv Btu)’ Mglll l5 See"
3211"" 1* the MlhhlQl'<l till" t-lllhi >re mrin the tam ) for his o\ ernivht

from inside information they have i . . l l' g. N l, ‘V .' t?

. . noted for its clam bakes, h')(_‘(‘l&ll rest out in nature s own. ( ;lIl0ClllY
been havin some bang-u times - ~ - . - t‘

g i ( . P . H conventions, and grand times of the ithtl lheyele tttelhg ate Blll)'-*1 ehlel
They have take" tQ "He Pl'i1t‘t1eei _ , _ s ort: next to cussin out the )hono

past Not such a very busy place P 5' g l ‘
clay-pigeon shooting, and casting l_ '_ 'b lll. i graph across the water.

as the major sports and have become ti“ season’ u run.’ or any Oct?’ “lelll Vvelll Pflttllee 1'-1llQ11t~ as We
sion that needs the right background moi Love] ollou h as they are

noted for the eats that usually wind ' wé ‘are chalzned tog Silence By thé
- - T - n going unt er eat ow ri ge, we

Pp their grand Occaslons ithls Cam-p will watch our course carefully for oatmg bank of owers fram'hg' as
15 the hQme Qt HQmet5 Clecttlc . ' it were. four of our ofce ladies on

Nelson of the Repair Department
goat and the laboratory of the noted ' ' their return trip from Lacky Dam.

chefs, Nelson and Johnson. may forget to blow his horn some A tting picture to brighten a fading
day as he motors by' and it is thirty day. The beautiful picture of Cleo-

Suppose we are lcaiving. M°“‘d°.w foot deep hero Vveywill also paddle patra in the notorious trip down the

.V“’w Gu“ Club °“ an 'mag'"a'y mp swiftly for V\/ihitinsville high divers Nile fades t'°m "‘°"‘°‘>' i" °°'“P="i-
lh a e3hQe headed back t-QT the bQat ' . . . son. She was but one thev were four‘

take great delight in splashing to ' ' '
house. On your right immediately and, unlike Cleopatra, they spoke to
as you start Out’ the Camp Fire girls’ your rear as they nose down from the u5_ Yes, l-oa|]y_

stone rails above In the blue haze of the distance
camp is to be seen in full swing. ' '

. - - ., . L'k'D nb l'
A sma“ group of WO_hc-10-ltcs are Directly in front of us, before we thdecb%ldg:"‘tlf:l)ra‘i_c”iwan

gathol-ed about the Camp re, Singing veer to the left, stands the l<‘l Y1 Club, the pride bl his ever following male‘

in harmony with the murmur of ellmmer hQme Qt James tlatk» Blll comes to meet us full speed ahead, as

pines ovel-head and the lapping of Donlon, and Company, retiring if to challenge our right on his do-

water along the shores. Surely, gentlemen to be sure; and a tting "_l11lh- Rather the" tll5P_ute Q\'el'_th_e
ll the lm\c S lcl loll ll) M H lllc right to trespass, we decide that it is. . I ' ace 1 , v :0 \ , S‘. ~ - -

all ‘S WY hue’ for touth 1*’ almut m I > . l U.lI\Y to turn our canoe around and
. , . . ,. , t-

thc great out of d()Qf5_ bLll'l1ln£l'. C\ Blllllgb, Z1“ J.) -l-I'()l11 the head for the just beyond Picnic

It is a warm night Over toward maddening crowds of Mam Street. polhtl which load to tho hoot house

the New Village side of the Meadow Just below them on the same side of and home.
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0The Knack of Illustratlng being a nice day, the little fellow Golden
teases his mother to let him go out

Jamesjones has given us the second I t k h. Smaller sister for ride Celebratedrtfh.t t lk ant aeis
pa 0 is S my on at ' am ta es up on his sled His mother dresses them We believe notice should he given
the subject of illustrating books and ' ' ’ . Hem-y 1-[O||and who Cdebrated his

both, and they run joyfully out of the am th weddinl anniversar A rilmagazines. . . . 2 g y p
“A person who desires to follow house, the little girl not forgetting her 9‘ 1920 We understand that Mn

this line of art must study the differ- ‘Teddy Beat’, which She has wrappe.d Holland his a twin brother Robert’

ent mediums used, consisting of the up so he. will not catch cold‘ Thls lgillghgfss all?ni$:;'Sl:1r;,? ailegilzliziecgs
scene, being impressed on the artist s

pencil’ pelt brush’ C.harCOal' Crayon’ mind, is sketched as rapidlv as pos- §iderab.le fun hesulted even ii] the
and coloring materials. Very few .bl ' immediate family over the similar

illustrations are made with pencil, S‘ 8' appearaneeei the tW0mel1-
S it d not ,0 er] re mduce the “This is the outline; all detail has Mr. Holland’s family consists of

=1 08>‘ P P y P .' . .

of ed with the positions of his subjects,
Peneii is iimited to marking and . . ‘ “ a right to be proud of their father
sketching out the drawing. The pen, ti“: artiStbegm_S to a_dd_c°l°r_' pefspeo and mother, as have the parents of

tive and detail nishing his pictureon the other hand, is widely used,‘ also 1 1 the children. Congratulations are

the brush and charcoal Stick, depend_ in the manner shown. extended from the shop.

ing on the value and size of the illus- H in all kinds Oi aft it is Weii to keel)

tration. In some cases the artist has in mind H ieW_ essentials Pfaetiee Cleaning Department

a preference; in others, the Customer makes perfect in art as in all other Continued from page 15. columns

species the material, spheres, so faithful application in a Mamed Mosti
. Charlcs Brown

“The pen is the medium I shall use Piirtieuiar iine means eonstent im' Matthew Mulcahy

in my evolution of the following il- Pi'°Vement- Avoid t00 mneh detail, Ti"°"“‘5 0°“
_ , _ . . . Samuel Deslaplant

lustration. As in cartooning, the as it Wiii detraet the attention Oi the Edward Teho

artist must visualize in his or her Observer item the main Point Oi the F}"1%;2’°(l5s9“

. . , - - U I ‘

mind what he is going to draw. In Pietiire: Perhaps the mest impettant (:l"l§l‘l8S

this case the artist wishes to draw a ffwwr Is. lwwcvcr, to draw true to "°°'¥° B°i>°
_ _

. . Henry Packard
cute and seasonable picture, selecting nature, for there ls nothing more Patrick Hickey

his subjects from child life. There- beautiful than nature-" kill" iki4°%?1"?]'Y
, , ex. C el

fore, he proceeds in the following €___ Abish Mostafa

manner. The season is winter, and
he chooses as subjects a little boy and _

M,-5, Akmyd

girl. He then forms an idea as to the alley has again been removed for M.“'.tY H°“"“d

position in his picture they will take. I For,-est (*3,-ey

Now, he visualizes a scene just after Friends Oi Waiter Mmnehani Oi %°f§‘Pi;, ijtaii
Q

Christmas, when the little fellow is the Pinmhing lei’, eempiain against 1_'_ B'_ Ang

anxious to try out his new S1cd_ It this removal, as Walter has not yet Ulbe Tjaarda
' . . . Mrs. Noyes

E

_\/ \-.c'
. ;/ I \\.

'"

_/»\_./\-u V

\i¢"

_,\ \

is
/ij_Pi_jE

J,‘‘\\T

iv;*_i4,-we
§/\:I?{?,/f_./£1 g‘%

The sign board in the bowling

the benet of Boudreau

changed his style from that of base-

& ball. _,

1% 3,7 tit Minnehan, who has just recently _.i,_ '\l
.

l

tat, joined the pluml)ing job, will make an j i

~"' ._ expert plumber, his friends believe,

i\ E" ‘ 'ii'-'5" as soon as he takes less interest in

\\Liy J I
the doings of his friends on the chuck

- .
O).

The latest town lock-up has been

discovered on the speeder job. We ’ ,7’ * , - C 1., '__ .

are told that Hughie Ferguson and
»-—"' fay C . . W-15' /7'1‘ " .. ;. - .

-f‘ " 3 , ~/ ]ack Wclch were in conversation on __ ._ .>.-. .- . 5.
1" 1 7 business, etc., in ]ack's oice. One _- - l K. *5 ‘

,//5 if of our foremcn tells us that the coii- . '-

.1_/\\ ;~__.. /-~/4.? I /- . - 17'! C it -17 '

" ’" ' \ versation lasted so long that the lock ‘ _- " ' ~ '

""‘_ on the door rusted, which fact -_ . _', Xi Li '~~

/C prevented the two gentlemen from ,/-Cg; *_1= K ~ ,1
moving on. An S. O. S. call was sent - 1

T to the Carpenter Shop for immediate H1) W

- - - ~
j ‘A

relief, and in due time the rusty
lock was forced. jack has decided

to keep a special can of metal polish

u-Ii-I\Jl\}l\>I\iI\2b~i€o-ob-Jihrl-J~pb>{>>§Q\

OC|~.>-I-O¢O<><nO\o\ma

P-ll-'*I—*I\)l\.)l\)l\J€;-ab-i514i—l-I-nl-ii-»I~uI>Q\

OOO~l\>v6-OCxUiO*O'\<nO\

James Hardy
\/Villiam Henley

William Gaddes

i-

>—>-at-

P-‘I;-\I\IZ$@i-A

>-i->-

v--l—\l\IOCCCi-nba

-1-‘-—

3/‘.’t".—'”’~

2t
.i-’.\I,,

.'lj.:.e

-..

.5‘._

I\_

. /, »~._i J§i

'2

l Y

~F5*'~; k ‘ lg ii

‘2_ \ P‘-7' lI 5: \ .

ii-i

_/*5./9, Q

C '7' '1 _ :-QL,___

Before Detail Has Been Added near the Offending d00l'- Complete Drawing
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It's a Ga Life Be \\'e have some sh stories up our
y sleeve all our own that we thought

§.._.___»-. BY ELBERT I'IUBliARD ’ '

ls

-7-".
r: ‘I ‘<-

\9w--.n~P>

HAVE been held uP~ were good ones, but when the VVorces-
held down, sandbagged, If you work l-of a man’ In heaven S ter Evening Gazette came out with the
walked on, sat on, at- name’ work f°rhlm' If he pays wages announcement that Harry Brown
tenedoutand squeezed. that Supply_ you bread and butier’ of Whitinsville, had caught a trout

-3
' First by the United work for h'_m' Speak we“ of mm’ weighing 37/3 pounds, around these

stand by him, and stand by the art we decided to retire_
States Government for the federal . . . P 5,

_ institution he represents.
war tax, the excess prots tax, liberty I think if I worked for a man, I
loan bonds’ thnft Stamps‘ war Savlllgs would work for him. I would not The gallant youth of former spring
Stamps; for State" county’ and Clty work for him a part of his time, but days is still with us. Friend Alex,
taxe5- the capital Stock taxi mcr‘ all of his time. I would give an of the Blue Eagle Inn, not excepted.
Cllautls llceusc and auto taxi and lly undivided service or none. The way we get it. the story includes
every society and organization that If put to the pinch, an ounce of friend Alex, a young lady in the em-
inventive mind can invent to extract loyalty is worth a pound of clever- ploy of the Blue Eagle, the path to
whatever I may or may not possess. ness. If you must vilify, condemn, the Annex, and several witnesses.

F1-Om the Soeietyof John the Bap- and eternally disparage, why, re- Evidence points to the fact that
st, the (_;_ A_ R” the Woman's sign your position and when you are Alex is a gentleman of the old school.

Relief, the Navy League, the Red outside damn to your heart's content. When asked by a fair young lady to
C , th Bl k Cm the Double But, I pray you, so long as you are do a favor, he is right on the job.ross, e ac ss,

part of an institution do not condemn The favor in this case was the irk-
Cross, the Children" I-I m , th D - _ _ , _ _ _ _ _

5 O C C or it. Not that you will lI1]l.ll'€ the insti- some task of transporting dishes‘S . h '. . ._

Cas Oclciy t ejeiwsh Relic,‘ Amen tution—not that, but when you from the Blue Eagle to the Annex.
can Relief, Belgium Relief, etc., .

disparage the concern of which you Alex accepted the dishes and tripped
ad mmtum' are part, you disparage yourself. lightly on the way. Upon gazing up

The Government has so governed And don't forget—“I forgot"won't at the window, whom should he see

my business that I donlt know who do in business. but the fair one for whom he was
Owns lt- I am luspectedi 5u5P9¢t9(l» ii going forth. Alas! The gaze was too
examined and re-examined, informed, Queer intense and prolonged. In the mean-
required, restrained, and commanded A fc|]OW'S bound to wear H frown time an obstacle obstructed the path,
so that I don't know who I am, where when, on his way to work uptown, and down went dishes and Alex. Let

in crowded car he has to ride, where us advise ‘You A|cx; never let 3I am, or why I am here. _ ‘ , _ , ,

All I k h I . 1 comes a ]0lt from evry side. But woman tum your hcad_

to be an lnexhaulllle Suppl)’ Of nd that he's a different scout. On
no“ ls t at am suppose‘ when to ball game he starts out, you

Q
ip&li;-

mone to iv awa’ I hav l n as re u e -~ "HP"y g e 3’ e we ville. Anyone wishing advice about """’ _-~;;§_,,, ‘Til./’
cussed» dlscussedl b°YC°tl9d» tallwd the climate in Florida should inter~ ""1:/:,"""" K/'
to, talked about, lied to, lied about view Mr. Benoit. ..~

held up, hung up, robbed, and nearly Huff)’ Mulligan and I0? Cl1@CCl, I I;-., 5 \\
ruined; and the only reason I am acconlpanied byafew of their friends, _> iévg‘

money for every human need, de- b0t_t0m 5teP he takffs 3 Place, With ’ U

sire or hope of the human race" 1nd Smiles a'plenty on his face‘ ti i ‘ . G‘ \-N

because I will not sell all I have and Oliver Benoit, who has been in \- ~ l »~ J
. . -§\i.l——‘\'v-7 ./4;.

go out and beg, borrow, or steal Florlda for tl1e_Pa$t 5l_X m0_"§h5. - -—~y~' /A. /
- h t rn d to his home in Whitins- """“'/" I¢M°"" "o" "

,@;..f
‘_ 351$

2% .c

l 1 ')_ _ _ _ ]ourn_yed to Milford to hear John ‘W41,
clinging to life is to see what in Mccormack Both report having / K0‘/E: |5'_BU,G) ._-_..hi is coming off next. a ne time.
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